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Richard Gentry was elected
Busiuess Leaders of America a

vention in Palo Alto. He will
conventioír in Dallas, Texas. June 17-19.
Pat Pryce was elected state corresponding secretary.
Marian Bitter and Donald Jacobs were selected as state
Miss and trfr. Future Business Ðxecutive. Jacobs received a
trophy for the school for outstanding'business executive vot. tx
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Ratings Given

In the

statewide Mr, and Miss
Future Buslness Executlve coÊ-

test the candldates were rated on
abillty to express themselves,
ÞroBer Sxooming for business, attitudes and poise. TheY were also

Accreditqtion T esm W ¡ I I
Visit Fresrlo JC Cqmpus
a
vis
FJC
FJC

An

juttged on their hlgh school and will
college grades, particiPation in
extracurricular activities and In of

Wes

Api
c; P
will

communlty affairs, emBloyment accredited rating by recommendation after their investigaerDreience, and a wrìtten statetion on the campus. 'When a junior
ment on re&sons for entering the
college is accerd.ited, college
business world.
credits earned by its students maY
Others who attended the conbe transferred to any colle8:e or
vention were tr'rankie rtrhite, Bill
university.
Murphy, Ray Beach, Mary LanTea,m Members
Dottie
RuLeavitt,
otte, Charles
Members of the team will lnbald, and Edith tr'orath. TheY were
clútle Algeo If. Brill, assistant
accompanied by two a.dvisers,
By SHIRLEIIffiI SIIMMERS
to the Yuba College presideDt,
Mrs. Edna Hartley and Braxton C.
Àprit, who introduced herself chairman; Dr. tr'rancis Noel,
Henderson.
The X'JC chaBter of F BLA re- Monday, is already booked for the bureau of audio visual education
ceived a gold seal certificate fo¡ 26th on Fresno Junior College so- chief (state department of educarankiDg first in junior college cial calendar, as hostess to one of tion); Dr. Lawrence Osborne, asclubs competition. .Ànother"certi- the hajor events of the sPring sociate professor of English, College of the Pacific; Dr. Irene
flcate was awarded to FJC for semester, the Spring tr'ormal.
Veda Luhm, social chairman, Palmer, women's physical educaqutstanding leadership at the conhas drawn up a plan for the tion department chairman, San
ventlon.
dance lncluding delegated chalr- Jose College, and Dr. Reed Buftr'or
Certtfic¿to
Reeponeiblo
for the many cateSories' fington, assistant su¡lerintendent
matrBhlp
Mrs. Hartley Btateal that Miss
i8 unde¡ conrtol, of the Contra Cost Junlor College
everythlng
Thus,
Rubaltl, central section vice-presmain factor in distrlct. Dr._luffington is replacethe
time
as
with
ldent, was largely responslble tor
the
degree
.of suc- ing Dr. 'lüllliam Prlest, Bresident
determining
wlnning the certificate because of
at of Amërican River Junior College.
Formal,
of
the
Spring
cess
her outstandlng leadership dur- which Ruben Ba¡rlos will P¡eslde
Arrangements for accredlting
ing the second general seesion of
junior colleges of Californl¿ are
as Master of ceremonies.
conventlon.
the
Orchestral arrangements are in being handleil by the Commlseion
MIs6 Lanotte, state parliamenof Atlolph Mendoza and for ÀccredltlnB Junior Colleges;
charge
gesslons
preslded
at
the
tarian,
'Police, Gilbert the state deDartñeût' of' eüusatlon,
Lùhm.
MlsÈ
on votlng alelegates.
-wlll hoet the 1968 Cali- Chacon and Fred Raco. Matron, and the 'Western Colle8le AssoclaFJC
tlon.
@
fornia etate con:sention of FBLA' tr'rancos Wrtght,
Two Maln Values
ttftte Your f,'uturett
Mlke Gay and frlane Avlla are
The commlsslon sald that tt
The theme of the conventlon apBointees to assemble the enterwas "ft's Your Future: The Busi- tainment, and BennY Quintana believes the two main values of
ness Hprlzon Looms Brtght To and Bob Palacios comÞose the accredttation are self valuatlon
cleaB-up commlttee.
and a constructive analysis by a
Those Who Have Vlsion.",
The KIng and Queen Contest professional agency employing a
Robert Stover, President of the
Western Employers Service, San is being handled bY Dttti Rubald' group of impartlal observers who
tr-rancisco, was the keynote sDeak- v¡hlle Bitts wlll be the duty of are well qualifietl in the area of
post graduate educatlon. The
er at the banquet. Hls subject was Yolande Marquez.
"Money Isn't EYerything." In r Marllyn Snyder is ln charge of value of self evaluation results
deflnlng "success," Stover said de(orationg of the ballroom. Pub- "not alone from preparing for the
accreditation visit, which nor"Money isn't everythlng, but lt's llclty is asslgned to Joe Lara.
far out ahead of what ls in second
Recelvtng llne' is charged to mally comes but once ln five
years; rather, lt is more likely to
placo."
Llllan.* Monno and Jim McGee.
Naoml Morales ls resPonsible for result from the contlnuous emphasls on stand.ards anÒ quallties
refreshment tletalls.
All has been disclosed, so it that are consldered important,"
Âims.{fnal Purpo,ses
seems that the mYsterlous antlclpatlon lles'in the dance theme
The team will investigate the
Requsites malnly, with some ques, aB to aims and purposes of tr'JC, it curTwenty-four of the 176 âsgo- time, place, antl ri'bo will p¡ovttlq riculum, instruction, studeut perclate of arts candldates completed the music? ? ?
sonnel aervlce, and admlnlstraÂs these things becoDe knowû, tlon. In checking upon procedures
thelr r€qulrements bY last F'eb.
They are: Ruth M. Allen, they will be publlsheal with'com.- of currlculum, the team wlll be
Robert Russell, Emlle Aubry, plete ttetalls ln the Rampage.
concerned with currlculum dePhtllip Colmenero, ]il'lllard R' The night of ÄPr. 26 falls on a velopment, the program of general
Edmuncls, Jr., Charles Âllen I.ritlay.
education, education for transfer,
I!!ter, Tsutomu Tom Ifatake,
vocatlonal educatfon, adult etluEdna J. Holland, Donald R'
cation, and Drograms that meet
Hotter, Shiro K'aza'Io, Tatsuma
special needs.
'White saial that the team will
Kimura, Bernard W. Mitcheil,
Rondal Vance Mortis, Karl L.
arrlve Ap,r, 8th to gêt acqualnted
Pedaly, Mtlo Polk, Josephlne
with the tr'resno City Board of
Theresa Qulntana, Robert I'
qalucatlon and the F resno City
Rlchards, Bob A. Rfos, Robert G. ^l
Schools Àdministration at a dlnRussell, Robert I'. Sherman'
ner in the evening.
Mrs. Leona DeBarrT, book store
Ronaltl, Lawrence Smith,' Leroy
Sam Takakjian, Àlexauder I'. clerk, stated that any candldate
Teixeira, Joel R. Thacker, and for graduation wlshing to order
Kappa
capg, gowns, aDnouncements, and Ãl
George Yoghlo Tsuda.
r .1.
now.
Etter completed requirementa Bersonal cards may do so
order
at f'JC durlng sp¡ing of 1965. May 1 is the tleatlline to of
Officers of the tr'resno Junlor
$6
Takakjian finished the sPrlng of caps and gowng. A dePosit
Collegê chapter Pht Theta Kappa,
when
ln
advauce
required
be
wtll
56.
gowns are ordered. Students wish- 'the national Junior college scholastlc honorary fraternity, are
planning an initlatlon ceremony
Easter
Aprtl 8 at ?:30 PM in the home
Gloorge O. Eolstoln' dean of
of the arlvlser, Mrs. Dorothy
admlesion and rccords, sa,td
Bliss.
thåt thero will be an Eastor
Invitatlons of meñbership have
varc¿tlon whlch will last for
been 6ent to 63 etudents who
ftve school alays' from APr.
qualifietl by thelr fall Bemester

Formal Dance

Scheduled
For

April 26

24
Finish
^^Candidates

Sfude nts May

Order Cqps,
('owns, ,vow

Phi Thefa

Plans lnitiation

Holidays

1õ-19.

llho next hottdaY will
Da¡ May 80.

lf,emortal

be

ÌVHOPPER-Displcying

q

check for $1,000,000'ore City

Schools Superintendent Edwin C. Krcrtt crrd .Alice Nishkicrr,

the schools chief accountcmts clerk. The check is pclyment
to the stqte for the old Fresno State College cqmpus for use
Pkroto
by the F¡esno Junior College.

-Bee

Chqmber

OÍ Commerce Sefs

Progrqm
Up Home Study
ln Riverside, Californla,
The Fresno Junior Chamber of

and
cooperation tr'resno.
of the World A.ffair Council, the After completing the eight subInternational tr'rlendshlp Council, ject sessions, each person attendand the University of California ing wlll be giYen a ballot where
Extension, is setting up an in- he may express his opinlon, å,ll

Commerce,

with the

formal home study group pro- ballots will be sent to the Btate
will discuss American department and to the congre8sforeign lolicy.
man of the areâ.

gram, that

Eopo f,'or La,rgo Group

The home stucly idea was ad- 3-214L or

vaneed by the Forelgn Policy Àssociation, a'nonpartisan and non-

goverDnental group.

The first

program was introduced in Portland, Oregon, in 1956, and now

CAIEiIDAR OF IHE WEEK
Apr{l

unlts

semester.

-A.M 6-9633.

JC Organization
¡I¡

urscusses I np
Ã,'

The Newman Club of Fresno
Junior College heltl a Beetlng
'Wednesday, Mat. 27, to dlscuss

4 Student council meetlng. final plans ln preparatloD for their
Golf, FJO va. COS, at trip to the natlonal Newman Club
.
Convention May 10 through 12 fn
Viealia.
Nevada.
Reno,
õ I'inal day of mid-to¡m exMarllyn Snyde¡, the club presianinaúions.
announcetl that all Cathollc
6 Track FJC ve. San Jose. d.ent,
students
wantlng to attenal the
2 PlÚ,
convention in Reno muet become
I Phi Theta K.appa iniü¡tion an actlve member of the club
at .homo of adviser, lfrs. immediately,
I)orothy Bltsq 6O7 San Jose.
The Newman Club recently
I Stntlent cor¡ncil moetlng at played host for the Central
12:8O PM. Basoball, tr'JO Section Central Province Newman
ve. COS, I PM at R,omaix.
tr'ederation Convention whlch wa¡
1O Mtd-tom grades due. Ten- helcl at the Hotel Fresno.
tr'or further informatlon regardnis, f'JO og. 69¡llnga,'at
trbesno.

"B{" ll--Entertåin Cou¡cil. trBI/A
average for a mlnlmum of 16
12:30 PM 8.8.
per
grades, QuallflcatlonÉ are a

Costs S1

Bill Crump, co-chairman of the The material for the sesslon
Fresno Junior Chamber of Com- will cost $1 which wfll go to the
merce, said that, "the Fresno F oreign Policy Associatlon, a
Junio¡ Chamber of Commerce nonproflt o¡ganlzation.
hopes to have 100 groups of
The tr'resno Juutor Chamber of
elght to 24 Bersons. There wlll be Commerce hopes to get thls proone meeting conducted. each week gram startetl by the mlddle of
for eight weekÊ, at which a tllf- ABrtl.
ferent subject will be dlscussed.
Stanley Harth, assistant public
The most important subjects on relations counseler, sald Fresno
forelgn pollcy bave been selegted Junior College and other colleges
to lnform the public about the and hith schools are lnvlted to
United States tr'oreign Policies. participate in this Btudy program.
The chambe¡ of commerce will Information may be obtalned by
arrange with televlsiotr and the those who wlsh to join, or form
Fresno Bee to schedule talks and a study group, from the clty
articles for these programs."
chamber of commerce at AD-

Ing the conventlon sturlents should
contact Mlss Snyder, Rtta Earrts,

commissloner
the advisor.

of

publlcations, or
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everyone's been hav-

taking mld-telm exams will
over tomorrow.. TTt"_,,i:l

by-

publtsþetl weekly by the Journallsm students of the Fresno Junlorl¡e
I lovlne texts and notebooks will be
C"rrig",iror u"i"..rtv, Fresno, Callfornta, and conpose¿ at the Central
r_ I
editorlals
the dreadful weekunstgned
phone
ÁD 3-3001.
õrrloïi" Typoexaphlc servlcé,
lcast asirle for
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and other
of
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end
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the
are the expresslon of
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EDITOR
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Time is the only element that can never be made up' Money I
at the llbrary happilv
may be reCOVered, but nevertime.
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¡r . -- rL^_^r^-^lhoor.
--ï[õË
time to do everything, therefore | ..rf*i* through those glorlous
ii never
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Everv man, women and child enjoys a good time, wherel to ï r,-;iffiJ ri" a -o-eot,
he can i.elax ánd have fun. lhis.is fine, and "e1{,-tp!olPÏTi ll'¿ tike to expre's my optntons
it theró is something on hislåì'."i^ioîtä"i'"ãi support the
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lstudents have been giving the
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do
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Bd-itor: "'What
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to thelalout the two'peroxlde blondeslsoon hope to have the Eltuetlon
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3 Instructors

write about the formatlon of to-lyou'd cut classes and sit in the
day's planes. He is publtc rela-lstudent unlon all tlay. The
tions manager for the Boeing .A'ir- | stronger students would let nothI
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c-ome i"
What people down througn nis-lBlane Companv' editor
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the
BâkingThose
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oR lROUl FlSHlNg

TULARE

"Where the Slors ploy"

and Hugh Golway.

BIttIARDS
a maJority vote: they were Jesuslmore than that though, it is a
SNOOKER,
and Saint Paul.
.ristandSaintPaul.
Christ
- lstory of vislon,.of the struggles
POOt
Mohammeal'
on
Two agreed
I th"t h"tr" Élone on ln the minds of
Burtdha, Moses, Martin Luther' I men, of inspiration and courage.
Plato, and Karl Ma¡x.
There were two who received
SERVICE
CRÃ.\TENIS
one of the instructor's llst: Con.
JOHN CRAVEN, ProP.
fucius, Loyola, Constantine, LenSERVICE PIUS
WE GIVE THRIFÍY GREEN SÎAI'IP5
in, Âristotle,' John Calvin, John
Locke, Leonardo da Vlncl, NewCorner Divisodero ond Blqckstone
2O Btqckstone Ave.
ton, atd Darwin'
WE PICKUP AND DETIVER
OPEN DAII.Y 7 A.'IA. 10 I I P.â'I.
It was lnteresting to Dote
that one Amerlca¡ of the Pest
was placed on one of the lists'
tbat one belng Äbraham Llncoln'
Algo a Pergon llvlnt now was cho2430 Stonislous St.
sen. That PerÊton ls a BelÊfa¡, Al'
bert Schweltzer.
STUDENTS: GET CLIPPED BEÍWEEN CTASSES
No¡e of the lnstructors Placed
a ùoman on the llst.

BALLgtOVE

I'MON

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP

#1. "tt .3tY-"-"-i Now

I
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T-f, I Heod Bank Of 'America To Give
Attendìng Awards To JC Students
Conference

Two annr¡Èl awards of $100 that place them amongthe highwill be glven two selected est of the students wlthin thelr

each

students of ,tr'resno Junior College
respectlve occupational area ¿rid
by the Bank of America.
should be no less than an ave¡ago
One of the aw¿rds wlll be D¡e- of 2.0 on a 3.0 scale, or ¿ 3.0 oD
Robert P. Hansler, chairma¡ of
sented
to a stud,ent maJorlng ln a 4.0 scale; 3. a mlnlmum of. 21
the technical and lntlustrlal education division is attendlng the banking or bueinese admiuistra- units must havq been credlterl; 4.
the other awa¡d. will be personallty appropriate to the
annual conference of industrial tlon.
presented to a maJor itr clerlcal student's occupatlonal
choic+education adminlstrators at San
or sec¡etarial courgês, These especlally the abtlity to get ¿lo¡g
Jose this week,

awards include a certlflcate of
Ilansler is seryl¡g on a com- recognition and a cash award. of
mittee on the study of graduate $100 for each winne¡.
Btudents and. also on the committee on .the salary for trstle The winners will te honored
and their cash awards presented
Four Fresno iunior College cnl students, left to and iûdustrial teachers and. ad- at a Junior 'college buslness
ARTISTS
miûistrators.
right, Bob Brqndt, Dove Mcrnskicrn, uSonycr Miller, crrd
alr'ards dlnner earlq in June.
The conference will be followed
Ändrew Koticrn qre seen crttempting to place q likeness of
The selection committee will be
by a tro day convention of lndus
model Lucille Limegrover on pqper. The FJC qrt clqsses cre
made up'of the chalrman of the
trial
arts
and
antl
trade
inrlustrlal
now holding classes on the Annex lcrwn.,
teachers tomorlow and Saturday busiiress d.epartment,' a faculty
Photo
member from, each of the busl-Pendergrcss
of this week.
ness field.s from whlch the award
Mrs. Mildred Bosteder, instruc- ls to be glven, chairmap
the
tor of Yocatlonel nurslng, Is committee in charge óf of
honor
serving on a panel representlng awards to students; and adninvocational nursing at the Satur- ist¡ative head of the college. The
day ctnfernce meetint.
commlttee will meet in the early
Last week three faculty mem- part of Aprtl to make the selecJunior collese, and bers represented the tr'resno tions.
stuart M. white, nr"3å#
Robert P. Hansler, chairman of the technical and industrial Junior College during the Reedley
The basls for selection are as
College Career Day.
follows: 1. students must be maThey were James Dinsdale, Joring ln business administ¡ation
electronics, Mrs. Bosteder, nurs- or banking, secretarial or clêrical
The visit, recommended bY the
ing, and. Mlss Ethel McOormack, courses; 2, the students selected.
Civil Aeronautlcs .A.dminlstration' PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS business divislon chai¡natr.
fust have grade polnt aye¡&g€g
was made to inspect the aeron¿utlcal building at Long Beach
in an effort to get an ftlea of a
builtltng of the same nature fo¡
future constructlon at FJC.

JC Prexy, Hqnsler Inspect
LBCC Aeronqutìcql Buìldíng
äm""

lateet equlpment,"
He declared that constructlon
on' the new bullctings should be-

gin wiùhtn six months, at

sometime betÌÍeen now and

least
SeP-

tember. "'We are wolking with the
we ar€ in the
architects now
planulng stags - we hoPe to be
flnished by fall -of 1958."

sirable, but, not essential, a record
of successful employment tn bustness; 7. preference given to those

students graduatlng in occupatlonal courses and entêrlng employment. fielcls.
tr'ramed ceqtlflcates wtll be sent
to FJC by lale May and presented
to the winners. An awards dlnner
wlll be held for the wlnners and
faculty representatives the evening of Juue 4 at the St. tr'rancts
Hotel, San tr'rancisco. îhe presentatlon of the $100 awards wlll be
made oD

this

occasion.

A

travel

allowance will be made to
studeuts having to travel a considerable distance to attead thls
eYeDt.

{=

Whlte and Hansler were accompanied by Erwin A. Dann, aÊglgtant superlntendent of secondarY
educatio'n for Fresno Clty Schoolg
and'Walter Wagner, ârchitect.

In ¿n interview, 'Whlte statéd
that "There ls a tremendous need
for an A and E program at FJC.
'We have beèn w<i¡kins nrtth th-e
CAÅ ln plannlng for the aeronautlcal progran. It was uBot thelr
recommendatlons that we vl¡ltetl
Long Beach Clty College because
it ls a Dew bullallng wtth the

with other people; 6. a record of
successful partlclpatlon and effective leadershi¡i in extra-class
canrpus actlvities wlth. preferential consideration for Êervlce ln
the bilsiness department; 6. rle-

/iHAî

it's spring . . . but it ain't necessarily
still come up with one last
blast. A¡d when that happens, your cigarette smoke
makes a mighty Crisp Wísp! Of course, with Luckies,
you can forget the weather. Luckies taste fine all year
round-and no wonder! A Lucky is alÌ cigarette . . .
nothing but finé, mild, good-tasting tobacco that's
TOA,STED to taste even þetter. Forecast: You'll say
GATENDAR says

!!

so. The fueezin'season may

:ut:'ÅÎi

,iJ;--un"t

Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

The new additions to the l.JC

campus would be

built on

land

between 'Weltlon and Mcl(lnley

WHAT IS A HIGTI.POWERED

WHAT lS

A

WHAT CAUSES

ROOKIE TAXlDERl,llSTl

A

LOST SAFARn

WHAT 15

A

STOCKING MENDÊRî

of the campus and
east of the Santa ¡'e Railroaal
tracks, not lncludlng the John
MaBnlng property and one concrete.duplex on a trlangutar làt.
avenues. west

J,noJ O'Zrol"íon
Dresses
Sporlsweor
Lingerie

Hosiery
Coots
Suits

!tRlraiD PAir.

EDWARO SAXPLE.

1U FTg

WESIERT IIICH¡6AN COLL.

WHAT IS

A

WHAT IS A IIAIPING IEPRECHAUNI

FRAGII¡ HEADDNESS'

WHAI IS A GAY 9O'S

TWO IOCATIONS
I I 12 Fulton
3312 N. Blockstone

DRESSING

PROBLEM'

in Monchesler'shopping Dist.
Bill ond Lucille Hummer, Prop.
Hobblin'Goblin
fR^vts slocuil8. JR,.
v.

P.

Bustle'Tuesle
IIARILYII SHURlER.

xt^ilt

t.

u.

STUCK FOR DOUGH?

START

STICKIINGI/5ù

rnAKEs25

Luckies

W7

'We'll pay $25 for eveqy Sùickler we
prinù-and for hr¡¡drede mo¡e that
D€ver g€t used! So start Stickling-

.CIGARETTES

HAITTBURGERS --_.--

3t

l5

Blqckstone

t5c

wgrdsm¡:st have the sane nunber of
syllables. (Don't do drawinæ.) Seud

'em ¡ll with your uane,

college and clase to

Bcix 67A', Mou¡ü

addlese,

HappyJoe-Lucky,

Vq¡ou, N. Y.

@ÀT.c-.

pRoDUcr

ïasle Befler

¡'lT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE
",,ZH'ú"rrz-

r%"""târry-"T

BETTER

..;

CIEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER

AMERrca'a LEADTNG

*ìrr,r"^...r*rR oF

c¡cARErrEs

I
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Keller Hurls Rams
By Porterville, 3-'1

Errors Give
FalconsWin
AverFresno

The Fresno Junior College R¿ms moved back into the
thick of the Central California Junior College Baseball conference race by notching a 3-1 victory over the Porten'ille

BY AUGIf,! CAIJDER,A

College Pirates, Friday afternoon on the Romain diamond.

The Coaltnga College F.alcons
galned a tight g¡ip on first Place
'in the Central California Junior

Ace Ram hurler Larry Keller locked horns with Pirete

College,A.thtetic Âssociation ¡ace

Monte Bedford ln a tight pltchlng
cluel. Keller gave up three hlte to

{t 9 See 9t

Tuesday nl8ht aB they edged the
tr'resno Junior College Ram nine'
4 to 3, in Coalinga, behind the
stellar three hit Performance of

the Pi¡ate sticke¡s while striklng
out ten. Beclfortl was nlcked for
sir bingles ln tolng the route for
Porterville.

Falcon eouthpaw LeroY Gregory.
The big curve ball artlst bested
tr'resno's Jerry Burcher ln a fine

of

Some

our would-be athletes

seem to think getting into phystcal shape ls a pretty rough go.

Dltcher's duel which featured
fourteen strikeouts bY Gregory
and eleven bY Burcher. The
Falcons managed six hits off
Burcher, manY of them being of
the "scratch" variety.
Fresno scored once in the first

Rame Score
opened the scoring
I in the third inninS. Âugie Caldera

| The Rame

My Grandmother relate<l this I letl off with a line single to rlght
story to me this past week. Shelcenter' orvde..tÈee| tr.led. t9 .lay
attended co¡ege at tne ¡eiinoiog I ao*o a sacriflce bunt, but the
of the centufy at a now defunct ì .Plrates qrucKly na¡led ualdera
Breck college in wilder, Minn"lsotns into second; Ree'l wa8..afe
located ln the southwestern part | _on tlrst. Jfeller stepped üo tne
and promptlv forced
of Mlnn. At that tlme Indians I batters boxsecond
for two outs.
Reed
at
bases
Two
and twice in the fourth'
were still around in great num- I
Cloyce
Keeney
received
a f¡ee
on balls and. a Pair of singles acattending
bers and several weré
I
putting men on flrst
counted for the single tallY of the
college at the same time she was-. I nas_s to first
locals ln the oPening frame.
These Indfans were of the tall, I anal second. Left-hand ewlnging
Ferguson crossed up the left
Two tr'or Fresno
broad shouldered, and.
"""ylDon
and belted a double down
fielde¡
FerDon
inning
athletic types.
In the fourth
line to score Keller
guBon walked, Phil Bertelsen
going
ltue
this
throush
Àlso
I :*1"::^t:l
second'
third
to
tr'erg:uson
stngletl' moving
*;" il"t;: "ä;;ä Â;ï ä; lrrom
RACQUETEERS-Members of the Fresno |unior College
and "Ze]c!e" Zimmerman laid Tennis teom ore, bock row, left to right, Bob Mclntyre, crnd most of the men
students would I Porterville managed one run in
down a perfect bunt which scored
eft to right, Bqrbqra Fragus, hop thls freight train into tfre I the seventh to knot the score at
tr'erguson from third and sent
neighboring town of lIeron Lake I one to one'
Podsqkoff. Kneeling is Louise
lDwo Moro
Bertelsen to second. Jerry Burfor r€creat'ional purposes, But
Mowrey, Zeke Scrrderson crnd
cher hlt into an attemPtetl double
Photo
these Indlans, instead of rlding| Fresno came back in the eighth
-lV'oodfin
play but the Falcon second basethe train, would bet the engineerlinning for two big runs. A walk
ms,n threw wllally and Bertelsen
they could run the 12-16 miles to I to flit Éertelsen,. Jack- "Zeke"
tallled all the way from second.
ätf
toE'D and beat the traln tn ttoing.l Zimmerman received life on an
||
F
so. And as my Grandmother de- | error by the Plrate sbortôtop,
Ram mlscues g:ave the
I
clared, the traln w¿B no match! | and a single by Stan Busch probottom or trrel
Changeo
I duced one run, Caldera erounded
Baseball rules have changed I a hot one to the first baseman,
C,oalinga Fþores
I _| quite a blt In the past century | who rifletl the ball
of seouoi4F wal-J The individual events:
trres'o helo a a to z iea¿ untill- The_collese
-- ti" g.-" was origtnatJ-l;i;*;;;"
ñ-^--^ Yr'¡r^! ^^rr^"e_ andl rore
- |.'tiä
DeBenedict uuÞ,
COS,¡-t
vault: f,,eJ5en€(l¡cL
tag-1'--^r
was taCthts old
oldl;;-l"J
Burcher a¡as
.;;
|
:_:: I Pole Yaurr:
I
I singlecl sha

i;l*t"Jîîi;:",';î'"'ffi

mf,::r"ritr'"

o, Bg gq! e y Fa
Bgfore COS Power
res

n

"Liîl"iii;"îTî;l
t"

Rams

nrng

Thel
Thel

lû-lrunnrns up r04% pornts to neea-llfo

to-" |

,""',

26tt¿ atd.Fresno's

:å::l

'åJ".Jül;,:*,nr';

ffilili'^åî:';;""::'":".'i:H
."loon vds:
rrdo. tÏ:tl
ami+' r!ôss_ Norce
Nntaa CoS'l
õñR I
cos.l
-^ïï^:"'

21.

Modernl

::,t'Nolce

:;,ïiff"-,"r",ti iîïtí""Jî:i,lt,3
, I :::"-.:::,::r,,rr**;";n:;l
Frelsen R' 'woods Ços'l r.o"" 21 runs was the winner. lso**"f. -1Ë"'.:-__:.:::::::::::::::: å t 4 i
tndi-lcos,
e9tall"lg"iq jump:-wood...cos:.Youn8lsuch waa basebalt tn Abnerlyilìi?f;?..:_:.:::::::::::::_:_::3
g
l9 Boints. I F, Messer COS, mlle: Atktnson I nnrrhÌcrtnv's and .A.lec Cartwrteht's I ölËitî"tr .-.-...-...-..-.._.....- 4 î0 1 I0

I

T'on

i

IÍ'ermson.
I Ricñmond,
lBertelsen,
lzlmmerrna
I Totals:
I Porterville
Flesno JC

IACO

1IENDA

"Sponislr ÍooìI at ns Besf'
Milk Shqkes
Tqcos

Tostodos
Re-Fried Beons
Plenty

of Porking

25c
Spoce

Corner

Clinton & Blqckstone

RENT

A ROYAT

Speciol Rqles to Students

FJC Drops
Falcons On
Muni Course

Tigers Lose
Decision To
Roms, 4-l

Coach Hans Wedenhoefer's
first Ram golf team ln the history
of Fresno Junlor Collese oPened The Fresno Junior College
tennis team came up with a dethe CCJCÃ seaÊcl last ThursdaY
with a 22 to L4 victory over the cislve win over Reedley Junlor
Coalinga JC on the tr'resno Muni- College last Thursday on the
cipal course.
Reedley courts as they won by
The inexBerienced Ram squad four matches to one, It was the
will meet the Powerful College of ftrst tiúe tr'JC beat Reedley since
the Sequoias Giants today in competltive tennls was establlshed
in the schools,
Visalia,
'Wledenhoefer
.qJthough all the tr'JC Blayers
well
is
Coach
pleased with the progress of his playe$ well, Cathy Podzokoff

charges and reports that the team stood out as an indlvldual Blayer.
members have been Practlcing
The inclividual matchee went as
clatly ancl their desire to improve follows: Men's singles, JerrY
theií game leaves little to be de- Dowell vs. Ed Koop, 2-6, 6-4, 6-3,
slred.
Fresno; 'Women's singles, CathY
Podzokoff vs. Glenna Barkman,
James
found.
results
Final
;McCro¡y, FJC, droBplng his match 6-3, 8-6, Fresno; MeD's doubles,
to E. Comstock, Coalinga,6-0; Zeke Sanderson and John Loschke
Haaden Dollar, tr.JC losing to B. vg. Ron Whitney and Jlm ClayDill, Coalinga, 4-2'i Elrnle Hind- poole, 6-1, 9-7, tr'resno; Mlxed
man, tr'JC, losing to B. Bento, doubles, Loulse Taylor and Bob
Coalinga, 4-2; DoD. SimerlY, FJC, Mclntire vs. Dorothy Smlth and
over G, Porter, Coalinga,6-0; Charles Stiinger, 6-3, 6-1, F¡esno;
Paut Sedbetter, tr'JC, droPPed M. 'Women's doubles, AnD Mowrey

.q,rcellus, Coallnga, 6-0; and and Barbara Fragus vs. Myrna
Ronald '!ily'inter, FJC, ilroPPed E. Schmidt and .Ann Braun, 6-3, 1-6,
6-4, Reedley.
Marker, Coallnga, 6-0.

SPRING

"I

beg

But.

kiss?"

thing?"

"Elecause, my dear, today it's spring
Bec¿use there's romance in the air
Because you are so very fair!"

"lbene?s a lot in what you've said.
Okay, liss me. . . go ahead."

ilORAf¡ Faint heårt never won
¡eal saûisfaetion in smoking. If you
like yotrr pleasure BIG, smoke for
¡eal-moke Chesterfield. Packed
nore mootbly by ACCU.RAY,
it's the moothest tasting

ooke

tloda¡r.

Smoke for g! . . . tlrokc Che¡rcrfleldl
880 1o¡ aay philoæphíul oeæ @Vd Io¡ publíø
tbn.

(t

CIn@,

(Oualt¡ a frd
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1oùræ

Co,

2l,NatYûh46,N.Y.
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